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DEMOCRATS PLAN

POLITICAL FEAST

Those Lookint) For Office to
Furnish Material For

a Big Luau.

I'min the gill.tnl siiIim ll1loni ml
"htinkiipilK wlihh him li en lStl.lt
them b the lending liiiniHrnts win
nip aspiring Tor mitlniuil IcglslatlM
mill municipal mllei's the or
I In- - l'il Hnlcum nr labor union nf Ho
nolulu Will KlVe II KT.HKl lllllll III 111'

residence or linn Wlilii lit IVml i it

lisxt Huiuhi- - nrtiriiiHin l'rnmlm lit
muting those win, nrt down ns bin
IllK promised in iIIk lip' mill In Khi
honktipus for the- - benefit of the iml..n
nlls arc Link Mce 'and less Shi HIT .1 ir.

Supcrilii .Mi t'lelliiii iinil MiiMir
1'itii

In IliiiJiiinlii I'nle. Link
will furnish llu pis. hullo, hs mill "II'-O- r

llM'Mloik for lh 1i it In li limn
Ami, Im lili'iitiilh linli- - sh I.I the donors
will receive thp support of Ihe iiniuii
ttll Who W III III- - RIICKtH nt Hi, tiinii
will,! will i. hImmi al ; ei'ilnck In
the afternoon

.Mil Mir r,rn nlll semi lln iiiunlt lp il
biiiiil down In r, irl cm to n
Ihn nc anion

Oole snill tliW linirnllllt llnl Ihr n
cnslon l prltmirllv to hnrumnlrc the
IoiuIIiir thiu,K nili turn umpiring fnr
ollloe. tirnl In have them liii'i t 111.

Vnlrm
Hen Kiilinli'piiiin. who once IihiI a

budge ax pull. . sergeant hut was dis-
charged li Jnri-plt- . on 1.1 mix mnrnlim
lllHt Iip would nlc Mr I 111' nhiTlff If
lip Ik ntimlniitcd again l. I Hi' licmii-cratl- c

cnnvcntlnn
Preceding tho hum nt Pearl cilthp lenihrs i.f . Ilul riilnini nf lln

linliihi will mul.c tour- ,if IIiIk Maud
III lultninnlilli'K. ,i,. huIiI tlml kI
mitiiiniililli.K Iihm. In ,ii Mrurpil rnrlhli
memorable trip nil. I the I,ll f,- - Ui.fi
hire IJI . p.i.i ti,pln W,, ,

nioiiiiK id. I), iii.Ki-iitl- i lin.li r

IRE.

PHILIPPINES

Sirlkn fiver Is ncii n ilNcnse widen
Is sctimislv prevalent In Hip Philip-Pines- ,

in cording to thc report Just
Issued h the lliirrau of Labor, which
t overs the year ending cm .liino snili,
rJli. In that perlnil there were flvo
strlkeH ot Manly Importance, threo
(if which were In Manila anil two In
I ho provinces

Tho llrst three strikes, mils the re
pin i, incurred in clear lactones, one
III a llrm. nnil ono In a restaurant
hill their mildness can he judged
from the fnit tlrnt Ibev Involved no
ii'ore than 222 lahorern In all. More
oei, there lines not kcpiii to lie any
reneral tnmeinent on the part of la
Imr In the I'hlllppliicH to orpaiilze
The llurean was unnhle to compllo
n tnhle nl such nicnemenlH "hecaimo
of the illmirKiinliatlon of tho unloim.'

I Ills illKorRnnl7atlnn Is duo to Ihe
"iiPKllReme or Indifference on the
pari of the laliorers helonKliiK to the
unions, who ' h.nk of their lea'ler
only when the) have noino lomplalnl
li iniike." In renllt) there aro only
lo well orcitilpil iinlnns--tli- p mer
chant niailuei'K mil the uposraplierM
- tho olliors no' l.tvMK even a loll of
their miMiilierx

Plrecior Mbimi, I n Inln Out Ins, the
vr.ir prepnreil h n't of oiukIoiih on
the labor problem cf ihe ioiinir ami

nnt theni nit to labor eperm mil
ITomliieiit men limits. Willi liueiem
lilt? lesults Tin replies reielei

pro iinmilmous In statliiK Unit Ihe
lirofcnl economic hIiii.hIcui of the
riliplno labnicr N illlliiull ami pre
inrlniiH, hoi ante of the rlKo In prlioH
of the articles of pilme iiciubhIU

One of tho prliKlp.il causes of thn
rlne In pi Ices Is the sreal decrease In
the proiluttlon of rice throughout
tlm archlpelai'o, compaied with what
II was thirteen ears aco Then the
ilueRllon of Ihine ipiarlers makes the
lot of Ihe Inhmpr a hniil one. enpei
l.ill 111 Manila, savs the teport Ib-
is forced lo Hie on the i;round lloorH
ol Ihe soc ailed ai to the del
rlinenl of his health, for the reason
I hat be cannot alord to pa, b blm
fell. Ilm IiIkIi rents c liarRed for mm
that c lns3 of dnellltiKs. and II Ih not
law Till foi him to coiikIiiki a Inn
wlih roof of luflamiunhlo matoilal

Despite all dlinciillles, howeve"
adds tho teporl. the laborer is much
better off than he wns thirteen eius
mio Whllo Ibo prlios of prime

bae risen Knall), Ibo waves
li ro doiiblo unlit I lie) were uiiiler
Kpanlsh rule, and the Inboiei Ih bel-

li i' Healed and llos betler I ban t

ly

EDWARD SEWALL CASE
STILL IS PUZZLING

pay the,
ngmust mo snip i;uwnrii newau is sun;
nnseiiled, and mennwhllo Pedernli
i nun tircies. intituling nieiiogrni
soare-s- . are iniich exorcised. A faint
hope has appeared on the hoi iron
Iiowovit, In discovery that in sui h
admiralty eases tlm taxing of tho cos's

left tho discretion of tho Couit.
As In this caso tho llbellant, Sea

'man Prank Sullivan, settled the case
behind his attorneys fnr $.10, it
Is said, and left evorybnd) whistle
fpr ia incut. Ihe discretion nf the
Judgo not llknlv, ii thought,
lio In the direction of putting tho
costs on Iho altornevs for tho plain
HIT, oven though the plaintiff settled

Taxpayers! Taxei now due. Delin-
quent May 15.
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means more than a fat
baby. It means laying the
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scott's Emulsion
ii the Acme of perfection for
Mother and Child.

n DKUoaitta

SEAS IN

A NEW t
Stevenson Passages Identified

Since Read's Book
Is Out.

The publli nlion of Juarlermaslor
Head's journal of Ihe thrlllluK "l.asi
Cruise of the Sacliinw," del.i.eil for
mer furl v oarB, places niniiv bits of
iloHfilpi Inn In Slevenson'R " Tli."
Wiecket." 'I here are ninny rerer
enees lo be MMum Islands ninoiiK
whlib the S.ikIiiiiw was wrecked, and
descriptions of lln? Iieni lies, lilrds,
wieckiiRe and drift, wblcli appeal
Mr Head's Journal, noled al the mo
of the adventure One leferenee
lolls of Ihe wreik of I ho little Kiu
whb h i nrrleil the Hie voliinleets
Ibeh help seekltiK evpedltlon to tho
Sandwich Isbitids

'Well I lemember," sas Wlckp, ill
be Wreikels," "a boat's crew thai

made this U'i' Island of Kauai, mid
I rum lust about where we lie, a
lb rui I hor When the) cot uji with
the land, Ihe) were clean
There was Iron bound coast mid
an Old Hob Itldlev of a surf on. Tho
until rs hailed 'em from INhltm bonis
and sunt; out It couldn't be iUme nt
the monei. Much lbe eared! Tbero
was the land, that wns nil they knew,
and lhe turned to am drove the
lont slap nnboro in the tliiik of It,
and was all drowned but one."

"I ennerly scanned the line of
coral rock and burst Iiik breaker, and
Ibo blue, Ingrain which en-

closed," ruiu Stevenson's descrip-
tion

"The two Islets wIMiln blcnn lo
show plalnlv Middle llrooks and
Lower llrooks Island: two. low.
hush coveted, uillliiK strips of sand,1
raih with KlIltorltlK benches, eai 11

perhaps a mile or a mile mid n hnlt
in lennth. runnltiK enst and west, and
divided hv a tint row channel
these, Innumerable as maKRols, there
hovered, challeieil, screamed and
(IniiKi'ii millions of twlnkllni; sea
birds; while anil black, the hlaik liv
Inr Hie larsesl Willi sitiKulnr

this vortex of wJiiKed lifo
swiped lo and fro in Hie slrnnc

wbli led continually tlirouch
ItKi'lf, ntul would now and nualn
I ursi aMinder and scalier as wide ns
ihe laKoou, mi thni I was Inslmilb
leiiiliulcd of what had read of nob
ular convulsions A Ihln cloud over
sprc ml Hie nrca of ihe icef and tho
.idlaietii sea tin dust as il could
inn inn f n ii of curlier exploiions

TO PHYSICIANS.
il'ollowlng appeared In every San
Piauclsio ilalh I'eb I.I. lull)

"We Invite vein lo Inspect a recovery
ii oi ess on Chi) sheet 111 a enso of

ebioulc P.iiembinintous Nephritis in
veiling ibiotib Alhiimnuurln mid gen-eia- l

dtopsv Case hal been diagnosed
mid tieaitnl In spec iallsls ono of

ur best hospitals P.ulcnl had been
inpped Iwlie, and parents notified
thai re i over) was Impossible. Thoy
I'iccptcd the Ineiitahle and started
borne with Iho patient, they
thoiikhl. to die

"A phislil.in was called who put Iho
patient on rultous lletial Compound
alillng It wph heal t. Ionic and elluil
ntulve ireatiiienl Sixty days later
Ihe albumen was nearly out, Iho drop.
sy complete!) so and patient was
pill) lug about the room.

"Heeoiory In this case being then-tell- e

ally Impossible, tho results should
llileiost those who bellevo ill Iho ill
ciiinbllU) ofchionle llrlghl's Disease
ami partliulmly pli)slcians who havo
iinllf.mu Ifilllln' imilf.r the nlfl tlinlll- -

ods 'ihe phvsielau In ilinrgo will

pmnclsco"
Sx m(m,i1H ,,,r ti10 phHtlan ro-

rlllorlPll ,,, 0,mlIll,,, recover) of tho
Dbove patient

Honolulu Drug Co, Port street Is
leitnl agent for Pillion's Ilennl Com
pound Ask for pamphlet oi write
b'nli l'r.tiH Ism address

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fiie Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signaturo
Bears

IfCZ-- A:

meet ph)slelnns by appointment who
Ilm question to who Is going lo m) ,, in,,(Ht,.,l John J. Pulton

c lists of H,o tbl.nno libel siill(.olnmll)i ,.,- - ,mtt.rj aircel, Stm
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THE FRUIT FLY

ispiclnl It till, lln Cum tmiiili iicp )

WAIU'M', Mnui. Mnv il -- A meet-Ini- ;

nf the honnl of trustees of Ibo
Maul C'hnmlier of Commerce was held
nl Hie ofTico of Ihe Maul Honnl of Su-

pervisors Inft Woilncsdny afternoon.
The tneellni; vvn cnllcd lo order by
Chalrmnn F. V llalilvvln nt .1 o'clock.
The fruit fly Hltiintlon was talked of
In nil Its various phases. The mat;-Fol- s

sent lo Honolulu from the resi-
dences of l'ln CocUelt nl Wnlknpti mid
Hev It I' DoiIkc nt Wnlluku for

by Ihe export entomolo-
gists nro si 111 In Honolulu umlerKoluit
careful examination at the laborator-
ies of Ibo ontnmnloKlslH.

The Chnmher of Cointneri" will re-

quest tho Hoard of Supervisors for
lltianclnl aid lo eradlinle Hie fruit fly
on Mnui

Hugh Howell reported upon plans
pud speelllcnllon of the proposed
landing for Kluel He reioinniended
the location of the new Kllirl landing
10 he about half a mile further from
Ihe iitesetit landing cm ground belong-
ing lo Hie Hnwnllnii Commercial mid
Sugar Co A committee of live was
appointed lo meet, confer and ndvlso
wlih Hie Maul I .win Piiml Commission
ns lo the expenilliuie of money, how,
when and where Icr spend. The com
uiittee personnel follows Supervisor
Win Helming of l.aliulna. Malinger II.
11 I'cuhnllow or the Wnlluku Sugar
I'oiupnii) Civil Kiiglueer Hugh How-
ell I .1. Walsh of Knhiilul. mid II A.
Wndsworth of the Mnui Soda & Ico
Works. Mil . of Wnlluku. Any

from these gentlemen l

by Hie Ixinn Commission, will
not teoult In the possession of n groy
horse In lieu of $7l'0tl unless It bo n
thoroughbred of Nnne.y Hanks caliber.
Al the ndjournment of tho meeting ot
tho board of trustees the Chamber met
mid eudorhcd Iho action of tho hoard
In loto.
Tries to Catch Flv.

Inspector Davis nf Iho Knhulul
breakwater was nt tho residence of
I'. ('ticket t at Wnlkapn last week with
a trap trying to cnlcli an adult fruit
1y for 1'iof Severln of Iho College of
Hnwnll Mr Davis was not success
fill but he lins not given up his Insk, ns
he Is anxious to rut eh one, if tho fly
Is i call) on Maul.

PUNAHOU RECITAL
IS VERY ENJOYABLE

Composers' night nt Piinnhoii, with
locnl talent nppenrlng in n lino concert
nt Hlsliop Hall, wns a most euJn)nhlo
occasion. The progfnm nrranged by
Miss Kalherlno Reynolds was listened
to with much pleasure by n largo au-

dience Mrs. Hobhlns H. Anderson,
Mis. Arthur II Ingnlls, Hie violinist;
Mrs Ilrnco MeV Mncknll, Miss Klslo
Wiierllimueller, A. Hubert Jones and
a quartet scored pronounced suc-
cesses

HORSES
To omvo from the Northwest about
June 1, for work, hack and saddle.

CLUB STABLES
52 NORTH KUKUI STREET

Imported Horses
tor Sale

5I8 S. King M.

OUR SPECIALTIES

OKOLCHAO HAWAIIAN LIQUOR

AMERICAN and SCOTCH WHI8KIC8
CALIFORNIA WINES

RED, WHITE and SPARKLINQ

LARGE and SMALL DOTTLES

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

ROSA & CO.,
Corner Queen and Alakea 8treeti

Phone 3181

TRY THE NEW HONOLULU DREW

Primo Pale
A HOME DEER

Rainier Beer

FOK SAI.K AT AM. IIAKS
Tclcpliono SKI

You'll llnd thcj'ro ull good fel-

lows here.

fit's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. ForL D. II. Uail.i, l'rop.

ORIENTAL CIRCUS AT
BIG BIJOU THEATER

Oriental acrobats--- a cluus ti them-
selves the famous Mlriinn fnnillj.
known throughout the Stales ns the.
Inkohntim Troupe, lire billed lo open
at tho big llljint Theater tonight That
tho management ot the IIIJou w usable
to secure this troupe for a limited Ho-

nolulu engagement Is a matter for
congratulation, as the Japanese bail
Just llnlidicd u long kIii In the United
Slates mid were anxious lo iiintlnuo
mi to Japan by the Persia In splto
of the fact that what lliev asked for
n short stop here seemed almost pro-
hibitive, lhe were engaged Their act
Is ii novel mid exciting one, In which
nine of the most remarkable feats of

the athletic world me presi ntul There
arc llvo Japanese in the troupe, and
the work consists of bilanclng, bam-
boo pole climbing mid extraordinary
topsv-turi- y movements

AiKithi-- r heiiilllnpr for tonight's hill,
which will carry rour excellent nits. Is

.tho Ilall.ui Saxophone Uil.irtet Till
musical group Is one of the must nr- -

liatlc that has visited Honolulu Tim
music Is high class, wllli now ami
then a popular Interpol. itloii Music
Invers have found the musk- - of tho
Italian orchestra charming

The Wnldstelti Trio, In a roller skat-
ing ait, with new features, will be a
third attraction In addition to tho
vaudeville nets, there villi also be a
run of new motion pictures, all of se-

lected subjeds M Miner's orchestra
pteseuts all entire) changed ptogrmii

At the l.'mpire motion pictures only
are presented every iiftcrnoim and
night, tho (Hm subjects being new

"II P O. R" Is the title of all ex-

cellent motion picture whlib will be
shown at the llljint the llrst threo
nights of this vieek

DELEGATES GET

READY TO GO

Delegates to the Itepiibllian nation-
al convention are already drifting
mainl.inel-war- il otic hv one. and tho
last, John Wise, alternate, will prob-
ably go on May .'9 Uovernor Prear's
departure tomorrow leaves only twe,
regulars still In Hawaii

Delegate Kalmilatiaolc Is already In
.iiHhlngtnn. near tho scene of action

hi ChlciiRo. CcorKo P. ItPiiton lias
gone and so has J lurry Haldvvlu Char-h- )

Itlco of Kauai mid John T, Molr of
Hi. wall are still In the Territory mill
both expect lo leave scion

Of the alti mates, l)r W T. Jinn-sarr-

left on the last tuiiiHport' Carl
Carlsmllli of Hawaii. Jack Coney nf
Kauai, Charles Wlkox of Muul and
John II Wise and A. Q Marealllno of
Oahu are left

fioiirnor Prenr. It Is expected, will
spend pome time .In Washington be-

fore the convention, nnil the predic-
tion Is made that he wilt try to Ilul
mil Just vi here he stands with Taf:
as regards reappointment before

Is held.

AMUSEMENTS.

yw&fy

Change of Program

TONIGHT

Mile. Ceciie
She of Beautiful

Gowns.

Eldred & Carr
Novel Comedy Acrobats

Hail Sisters
Song and Dance

Eddie Hill
Electric Pictures

C NEW PICTURES r3 GREAT ACTS 3

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

TONIGHT
World-Fame- d

Yokohama Troupe
Japanese Acrobats Returning from

London
"No Act Like Thelre"

ANOTium iu:.ui,iNi:n
Italian Saxophone

Quartet
Musical Favorites

Waldstein Trio
Great Roller Skaters

FMPIRE THEATER!
Motion Pictures Dally Afternoon and

Night

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE

tuesday evening, may 14
oni: vi:i:k only

Hugo Bros.

Greater American
Minstrels

30 COLORED ARTISTS 36

Street Parade Daily
Dy Their Own

Military Brass Band

Seal Sale opens Thursday a. m. at
Promotion Committee Rooms.

PRICES 25c, 60c, 70c, $1

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball fur Sunday
MAY 19

TWO CAMPS - - TWO ClAMi:.S

1:30 8TARS vs. P. A. C.

3:30 ASAHI vs. J. A. C.

Itcscrieil seats fnr center of grand
stand mid w.bwj can be booked at 12

O Hall Ac Pons Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p in ;

after 1 p in. at M. A Uunst & Co.
Slug and Port.

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

A NERVOUS WRECK

Mm Mae McKnlglit of Oronogo,
Mo, writes "1 was simply a nervous
wreck I could not even walk ueiosH
Ihe Moor without my heart fluttering
and I suffered with such hearing ilovvn
sensations oiery month l.jell.i U
Pliiklimu'H Vcgelablo Compound has
lint only clone my nerves n world of
good, hut has lelleved mo from pain
and I am recommending It to my
friends "

Hi'o.iuse jour e.iso Is a dilllciilt ono,
don't lonllnuo lo suffer, hut try la

i: I'lnkliaiu's Vegctablo t'om-poun- d.

,

I2e Whitney I

Hew

paTtes Marsh

NEW
SAMPLE LINE

OF

Shirt
In

High Neck
Dutch Neck

Excellent

Prices:

$1.50 to $3.50

Long Sleeves
Short Sleeves

Values

VM Facial Massage at Home JMJ

JF Vacu Masseur ;t
2V I'spd vvlth cold cream on faeo aaaHalHAl mile for removing wrinkles, black- - fJiPd9tB heads mid other facial bkiulshcs caused BKKwcrlHI li) poor

IJJBJ PRICE 51.50 A SET IS

IB HOTEL AND FORT STREETS YBA

i"
Light Trousers

In stripes just the thing qjfor summer wear price P- -' P
No charge for Alterations.

Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

Lyra
"

the

I

e

NEW DRY GOODS STORE IN SACHS BLOCK

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location! Beretanla, near Fort Street.

Closing-Ou-t

Waists

Sale
Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices. .

See our Window Display

L. B. KERR. & CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building,Alakea Street

1
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